DentalHealthCertificate-Optional
ParenUGuardian:
NewYork st3te law (Chapter281)permltsschootsto requesta dentalexaminationin the lollowinggrades:schoolentry,
K,2,4,7, & 10.Yourchild may havea dentalcheck-upduringthis schoolyiar to assesshis/herfitnessto attendsctio6t. please
complete
Sectlon1 andtakethe form to your dentistfor an ass'essmeit.lf your chlid hada dentalcheck-upbeforehe/shestartedthe
school,ask
your dentlstto fill out seqlle!|?. Eeturnthe completedtorm to th; school'smedicaldirectoror
schootnurseas soon as possible.
-

dian (pleaseprint)

Section1. T
La{

Child'sName:

BirthDate:

|
Month

|
Day

Y@r

Fird

Sex:I Male
! Female

Middle

Willthisbe yourchild'sfirstvisitto a dentist?

School: N*"

! yes tr No

Grade

Haveyou noticedanyproblemin the mouththat interfereswithyourchild'sabilityto chew,speakor focuson schoolactivities?! yes
! No
|understand.thatbysigning.thisformla'nconSentingforthecthassessment'|understanffi:
assessment
is onlya limitedmeansof evaluation
to assessthe student'sdentalhealth,and I wouldneedto securethe servicesof a dentistin orderfor
my childto receivea completedentalexamination
withx-raysif necessary
to maintaingoodoralhealth.
I alsounderstand
thatreceivingthispreliminaryoralhealthassessment
doesnotestablishanynew,ongoingor continuingdoctor-patient
retationship.
Further,I willnot holdthe d€ntistor thoseperfilrmingthisassessment
responsible
for the consequenceioiiesutts shouldI chooseNOTto followthe
recommendations
listedbelow.
Parent'sSiqnature

Section2. To be com_p!_gleqly
the Dentist
|.TheDenta|Hea!thconditionofon-(dateofexam)Thedateofthe
examneedsto be within 12 monthsof the startof the schoolyearin which it is requested. Checi one:
Yes, The studentlistedabove is in fit conditionof dentalhealthto permithim/herattendanceat the publicschools.
No, The studentlistedabove is not in fit conditionof dentalhealthto permithim/herattendanceat the publicschools.
NOTE:Not in fit conditionof dental health meansthat a conditionexiststhat interfereswith a student'sability
to chew, speak or focus
on schoolactivitiesincludingpain, swellingor infectionrelatedto clinicalevidenceof open cavities. The designation
of hot in fit
conditionof dentalhealthto permit attendanceat the publicschool does not precludethe studentfrom attending
rlh""f.

Dentist'snameandaddress(pleaseprintor stamp)

Dentist's
Sionature

OptionalSections- lf you agreeto releasethtsinformationto school,parent pleaseinitiat here.

ll. Oral HealthStatus(checkail that appty).
n Yes ! No CariesExperience/Restoratlon
History- Hasthe childeverhada cavity(treatedor untreatect)?
OR
[A filling(temporary/permanent)
a tooththatis missingbecauseit wasextractedas a resultof cariesOB an opencavityl.
I Yes I No UntreatedCaries- Doesthischildhavean opencavity? [At least/z mm ol toothstructurelossat the enamel
surface.Brownto darkbrowncolorationof the wallsof the lesion.Thesecriteriaapplyto pitsandfissurecavitatedlesionsas wellas thoseon smooth
tooth
surfaces'lf retained
root,assumethatthewholetoothwasdestroyed
by caries.Brokenor chipfedteeth,plusteethwithtemporary
fillings,
areconsidered
soundunlessa cavitated
lesionis alsopresentl.
! Yes ! No DentalSealantspresent
Otherproblems(Specify):

lll. TreatmentNeeds(checkallthat apply)
Noobviousproblem.Routinedentalcareis recommended.
Visityourdentistregula1y.
Mayneeddentalcare. Pleaseschedulean appointment
withyourdentistas soonas possiblefor an evaluation.
lmmediate
dentalcareisgired.

Pleasesche

pointment
immediately
withvourdentistto avoidoroblems.

